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Market Responds Spare Articles Can Be Turned Into
FOR RENT LOSTFOR SALE At the Tower Tonight proximately 50 per cent lareer

with 50 by 140 of floor space. Ad
ditional windows have been in!

stalled, and fluorescent lights an?
in use.

Electric welding equipment has
been installed to supplement the
present complete equipment, Ed.
die Williamson, owner, said.

DISEASE REPORT MADE
One case of mumps, occurringin the Redmond district, and one

case, of chicken pox, occurringnear Sisters, were the only com-
municable diseases Teported by all
Deschutes county physicians for
the week ending February 10, the
Deschutes county department m

Here is a picture that will have you dancin,' sjngin,' and romancin with

Jane Darwell, Jane Frazec and Larry Parks in "She's A Sweetheart."

The nazi admission that the Sovi-
ets had reached the Bober of Sag-
an reflected Russian gains north-
westward.

Germans Made Report
The German communique

claimed that Konev's efforts to
complete the encirclement of Bres-
lau were frustrated.

Other Soviet forces to the north
resumed their march toward the
Baltic coast along a e front
between the Vistula and Oder
rivers, advancing within 30 miles
of Stettin and about 50, miles of
Danzig.

The drive was aimed at cutting
off the Pomeranian bases between
the two Baltic ports that might
serve as springboards for a Ger-
man counter-offensiv- against the
northern flank of the Russian
army massed along the Oder di-

rectly east of the nazi capital.

public health reported today. -

fre

Suede Leather
BUSH COAT

19.45
Supple tanned suede, fully
lined in iridescent rayon. A
jacket for years of service!

Houk-Va- n Allen
firestone

Home & Auto Supply
900 Wall St Phone 860

Pasteurized
A Milk

GOLD EARRING with pearl cen
ter. Reward. Phone 522-R- .

NO. 4 RATION book. Mrs. Mable
Coy. Finder please return to ra-
tion board.

MISCELLANEOUS

KEYS MADE while you --wait,
saws fniled, skates hollow ground,
knives and shears sharpened,
locks, bicycles, phonographs re-

paired, soldering, general repair-
ing. Henderson's Repair Shop, 112
Minnesota. - ,

TRAINED AUCTIONEER with
ability and experience. I can get
you more money for that live-
stock. O. E. Glayebrook, phone
23--J or call at 1015 Wall St.
SPRING-CLEANIN- troubles
easily solved with Fuller Brush
Co. mops, all purpose cleaner,
waxes and polishes. Many styles
of personal brushes available
Lloyd Wbeadon. 714 Steidl, Bend.
Phone 594.

NOTICE: We have buyers for
town and urban property. List
your proDerty with us for quick
sale. N. R. Gilbert's Real Estate,
1015 Wall.

SPENCER SUPPORTS Dress
and surgical, men's and women's.
Garments repaired, nominal cost.
Phone bb8 or Mrs. Brinson,
O'Kane Bldg., or Box 164, Bend.

CHARTS FOUNDATION and gir
dles $7.25 to $13.95. Brassieres
$1.50 to $2.95. Phone for appoint
ment 4ti-M- . ina . cram. 608
Broadway. .

WRINGER ROLLS!
All makes and sizes. Expert re-
pairing on all makes of washing
machines and electrical applianc
es. Top prices paid for used wash-
ers, any condition. Bend Washer
Service, 136 Greenwood. Phone
583.

WANTED TO BUY a sewing ma- -

cmne in good condition. For rent:
newly decorated room with pri
vate entrance, wen heated and
close in. 105 Drake. Phone 48.

INCOME TAX and business state
ments prepared in my home. Also
open evenings and Sundays for
your convenience. H. T. Merritt,
202 Thurston. .

RAW FURS WANTED. Mink
Muskrat Lynxcat Skunk
Weasel Domestic Rabbit. We
will continue the purchase of deer
and elk hides. Cecil C. Moore. 1132
Newport Ave., Bend, Oregon.
pnone 643.

PRINTING
YOUR LETTERHEADS can be
made any size you desire, with
any printing you like. Estimates
giadiy given. The Bulletin.

BEND BOY HELD
A '

boy, on parole
irom wooaourn Doys schools, who
ran away irom his home near
Bend, was apprehended in The
uaues yesterday, after he had as-
sertedly stolen a bicycle there,ana was neid lor Deschutes coun
ty officers. Today I. M. Wells,
deputy sheriff, went to The Dallps
af,ter the boy and returned him to
wooaourn.

Wheel

Aligning fjl
I

Aides

Straightened .W I HleM'a

Classified Rates
Local Paid In Advanca

28 Words One Time S5c'
25 Words Three Tunes 75c
25 Words Six Times . $1.85

All war m II add U par ward 11m
naraaar af laMrttoaa

Oh raeata raa, aarae car, H 4a tat
aauuaaaaa uiarejet ea

LINE BATE lOo CAPITALS 200
ClaaiUM Adyettlalat, cam in aMaaaea

ball Ctaaiaa Tlaaa II a P. M.

FOB SALE

LARGE KITCHEN range with
reservoir. Lynn Fisher, Powell
Butte, Oregon.

ONE WALKING plow and five
shovel cultivator. One three horse
evener. Rt. 1, Box 449, across from
gun trap, Carroll Acres.

CABINET MODEL Stewart
Warner radio, old make but in
good condition, $30.00. 1585 West
First. Phone 944-W- . .

SOAP FLAKES Soap granules,
while supply lasts. Pre-wa- r glyc
erine content soap, top quality.
Case of 24 packages granules (24
oz. pkgs.) $5.95 Flakes (12V4 oz.)
$5.45. Houk-Va- Allen Home and
Auto Supply.

WEST SIDE. Immediate posses-ain-

nil rnptlvp.. npw.. modern
house, 2 bedrooms downstairs, 2
unfinished upstairs. Large oase-men- t,

automatic sprinkling sys-
tem. $4000. Loan available. Anne
Forbes, 36 Oregon. Phone .

DELCO LIGHT plant, 1000 watt,
liu volt. A.u.. also a voit piani
with batteries. Write A. B. Bright,
P.O. Box 1093, 2425 East 1st.
Phone 447-R- .

(CRESCO) SULPHUR, A l qual- -

itiy, Triangle and Crown feeds,
baled hay. Some high quality
chicks at no higher prices. Green-
wood Feed Co., Greenwood and
Division Sts.

DUPLEX APARTMENT, west
side, 3 rooms each unit, hardwood
floors, one unit furnished, gas,
garage, basement. Only $3200,
$1000 down, $50 month. Anne
Forbes, 36 Oregon. Phone .

CHEAP. One-roo- house, partly
.furnished, nice bullt-ln- s and lino
leums on floor, Firtex walls.
Large lot. Call after 5 p. m. or
Sunday. 1453 Elgin Ave.

PRE-WA- DAVENOS. davenport
and chair, oak tables and chairs

sets, walnut sewing cabinet,
Montag ranges, circulating heat
ers, standard Heaters, con springs,
battery radio; bedsteads and

chest of drawers.
dresser with very large mirror.
Furniture Exchange, 315 Green
wood, .i : 5

SEVERAL, SMALL ' radios, one
new car radio for late model Pon-tia-

See Bob at Carl Austin's Re-

pair Shop.

WEST SIDE 4 bedroom modern
house, large yard fenced, well
built garage. $3500, loan available.
East side 4 bedroom, new furnace,

lots. S4O0O. Anne Forbes. 36
Oregon. Phone 36--

80 ACRES, stock, equipment, hay,
seed spuds, buildings, electricity,
C.O.I, water. For particulars ad-
dress Rt 1, Box 219, Bend.

STRONGLY BUILT trailer, good
bed and box, new
tires 600-16- , overload springs, one
of the best. Ed Duffy, Rt. 1, Box
412, Arnold Dist.
NOW YOU can buy fine chicks
within easy shipping distance.
Write today for price list to Ore-
gon's newest modern hatchery.
Fifteen years experience produc-
ing Oregon bred chicks. Oregon
State Hatchery, P. O. Box 328,
Klamath Falls, Oregon. 4

RED OR BLACK cinders, heaping
4 yd. load, $7. Also barnyard ferti-
lizer, $4 per yard. Also top soil.
Phone 838-R- . Contact me ut 1340
Federal St.

LARGE ELECTRIC roaster,
coats, suits, housecoats, two wait-
ress uniforms, all fine materials.
Pretty new aprons. 358 E. Mar-
shall.

ON ROOSEVELT, Immediate pos-
session, 4 room house, some furni-
ture, shower, utility porch, large
garage. $1750, $400 down, $30
month. Anne Forbes, 36 Oregon.
Phone .

Charles L Boardman
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Bonk of Bend BUlg.

Bend, Oregon Ph. 2J.

SINGLE GARAGE at the Wes-tonl- a

Apartments. Phons C15-J- .

Elsie A. Dunn, Apt. 7, 1601 W. 3rd.

4 ROOM furnished house, hot and
cold water. Enclosed yard, near
mill, on bus line. Inquire 1205

Davenport.
FURNSHED ROOM for couple In
exchange for housekeeping du
ties, write no. twa in care of The
Bulletin.. ,

WANTED

USED RADIOS Will pay too
prices for good used radios.
George's Radio Service. New loca-
tion, 838 Wall St. Phone 900.

SERVICE of registered Pekingese
at once. 220 Davis Ave.

TO BUY a formal, size 20, In a
. i -- u .1 - it o?? tr V

WANT TO BUY large coal brood
er. Write or call Route 2, Box 237.
One mile south of Deschutes
school house.

' HELP WANTED

WOMAN OR GIRL to stay with 2
school children. Board, room and
wages, can at i4s f resno or
phone 646-- after 5:30 p. m.

SERVICE STATION man, per-
manent job, good working condi-
tions. See Eddie's Sales & Service.

WAITRESSES at Pilot Butte Inn.
WOMEN'S SPECIALTY store
wants saleslady with "ready-to-wear- "

experience. State age and
references. Permanent position.
Write No. 568 In care of The Bulle-
tin.

EXPERIENCED STENOGRA-
PHER for full time secretarial
work. Apply United States Em-

ployment Service, Room 103 Des-
chutes County Courthouse. Must
have certificate of availability.
WOMAN FRY COOK wanted at
the Pilot Butte Inn.
LADY to care for children during
days. 617 Quincy. Call after 5:0?
p. m.

SOMEONE to care for 2 pre
school children during office
hours. Room and board if desired.
Good wages.- Phone 859-- after
6:00 p.m.

USED CABS

1936 DODGE SEDAN. Heater and
radio. Motor, clutch, transmission,
and drive shaft newly recondition-
ed. Good rubber. A guaranteed
car. Can be financed through local
bank. Central Oregon Motor CoirU
pany, phone 26. ''

1931 DODGE truck, ton flat
bed. Call at 635 East Marshall. n

1936 FORD V-- coupe, motor Just
completely overhauled. Heater
and good tires. 1930 model A
coupe. 1935 V-- coupe, radio and
heater. Have model A parts and
auto make parts for sale. 136
Greenwood.

1930 CHEVROLET coupe, excel
lent condition, 5 good pre-wa- r

tires. 3M Hunter Place.

CHRYSLER SEDAN "66", five
good tires, heavy trailer hitch,
heater, mptor in good condition,
1945 license. Ed Duffy, Kt. 1, Box
412, Arnold District.
1928 STUDEBAKER "6", good
tires. So. City Limits Motel, No.
14. Lt. Conger.

LOST

BROWN BILLFOLD lost down-
town Saturday. Contained identi-
fication cards and papers. Return
to Bulletin.

LOST OR STOLEN from vicinity
of Bend Trap club road, largeblack female Labrador dbg, Fri-
day evening. Children's pet. Re-
ward. Phone
EIGHT RATION books in brown
folder. Name Oldaker. Lost in
downtown Bend. If found pleasereturn to Bulletin or 330 E. Mar-
shall. Urgent points for baby
food. ,

mimmmmmmmmmm

Checkerboard
Cafe
DINNERS

SHORT ORDERS
HOME-MAD- PIES

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

I pi135 Oregon

SPITZENBERG, DELICIOUS and
Newtown apples. Medium and
large varieties. Please bring box-
es. Greenwood Feed Co., Green-
wood and Division Sts.

A NICE little home well furnish.
ed, close in located on Ceorgia
street. Price $1750 Terms $750
cash, bal. $35 per Mo. See C. J.
Leverett, 416 Hill.

WHITE LEGHORN hens, $1.00
live weight. $1.25 dressed. Rt. J,
Box 450. Phone 22

WESTERN PATROL radio cabi-
net. In A l condition. 107 Shasta.

HOUSES: 2 bed
room, near Ordnance shop, large
living room, new linoleum
throughout, chicken house, $1250,
$300 down. $25 month. West side,
four rooms furnished, $950, $400
down, $20 month. Anne Forbes, 36
Oregon. Phone .

125 EWES to lamb In month. No.
12 Economy King cream separa-
tor. 8'x4' steel box trailer. Can
convert to stock trailer in five
minutes, 16" tires. E. Daugherty
at Deschutes Junction.

ELECTRIC PORTABLE sewing
machine like new. Will take
treadle machine In trade. Also
electric Mlxmaster with mayon-
naise maker and fruit juicer. Mrs.
A. J. Rhoades, Route 2, Box 70,
old Redmond highway.
QUALITY CHICKS and poults.
Baker Feed Co. Phone 188-X- , Red-
mond, Ore.

BROODER STOVES and parts-Elec- tric,

oil, briquet. Baker Feed
Co., Phone 188-X- . Redmond, Ore.

BLACK DRESS COAT and re-

versible coat. Also dreses, size 14.
2 sheepskin leather jackets, .size
12 and 36. Pre-wa- r stroller, 1 boy's
all wool topcoat, size 10. Call at
163 E. Olney.

WEST SIDE, modern house, 2
bedrooms, kitchen range, circu-
lating heater, Venetian blinds,
cabin, garage, woodshed, immedi-
ate posession. .$2600, $900 down,
$40 month. Anne Forbes, 36 Ore-
gon. Phone .

SMALL SADDLE pony, will work
on cultivator. Ane yearling Guern-
sey heifer. 5 miles out old Red-
mond highway. C. A. Cook. Rt. 2.
Box 71.

ELECTRIC BATTERY brooder,
500 chick size. Call after 4:30 p.
m. 213 East Revere.

ONE TEAM brown work mares,
age 8 and 9,- absolutely gentle!
will weigh about 2700. Take $150
tor team, call at 1374 Kingston.

p. m. and 6 p. m.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

WELL EQUIPPED trailer house.
Sell or trade for Bend property.
C. V. Silvis, 118 Oregon St.
ONE KITCHEN RANGE with
warming oven. Will take $15 cash,
watch, shotgun or other furniture.
J. M. Pratt, 1202 W. 12th. Call be-

tween 5:30 and 8:00 p. m.

BEAUTIFUL MUSKRAT fur coat
like new, size 20, will trade for
livestock or what hove you? Call
evenings only. Mrs. Alexander, 2
miles south of Lapine on highway
97.

FOB BENT
BOARD AND ROOM $45. Home
cooked meals. Served family
style. Warm rooms. Delaware Ho-
tel, Mrs. Mason, Mgr. Phone

.

2 ROOM furnished house, garage
and woodshed. Inquire 116& East
Kearney after 5 p. m.

ROOM unfurnished house, close
to mills. Inquire 1214 Albany or
call 869-J- .

3 ROOM furnished apartment,
clean, light rooms. Wood, water,
lights furnished, hot water heat.
Suitable for 2 adults. 236!i E. Irv-
ing.

3 ROOM house,
doors covered, lurge lots, good
garden spot, barn, garage and
chicken house. 557 Quimby Ave.
See owner ut 1365 Columbiu.

StapUpflontadnotwnckandlomireyoa
with audilrnine Itch, bum ana brilitloa. J
Smart1 Pyramid SuppotltoriM brioa M

quick, walcoma rcM. Their Brand mcdi- F
cation tntatia raal coouott, raducaa train,
halpa tighten ralaaed membran, gently
lubricatca and aoittna. Protrctira and M

to mjt to VM. Ga, aeouin W

Stuert'a Pvranild Suppoiitorita at your
rfaug itora without delay 0c and $1,20 1

nnuLkajaerbacijente

Garage Repair
Space Enlarged

Eddie's Sales & Service has com-

pleted a remodeling program for
the repair department, and this
unit of the big garage is now ap

Bend Dairy
Grade

Bend Dajix
of Oregon's
quality of
required
we are
records.

Serve it

To Parley News

By Elmer C. Water
(United Preae Financial Editor)

New York, Feb. 13 (IB Markets
responded bullishly today to the
news from the Yalta conrerence.

Stocks rose 1 to more than
pqlnts to the best general level
since September 4, 1937. About a
half billion dollars were added to
the valuation of all listed issues.'

Railroad shares rose fractions to
3 points on active turnover. Steels
Rained more than a point in the
leaders. Several rail equipments
made new highs on gains running
to a point. Tire issues had gains
ranging to two points in u.
Rubber preferred which made
new top. Motor shares were strong
with Chrysler and Studebuker
equaling their tops.

Dozens of issues made new
highs. The Industrial average
made a new high since Septem-
ber 12, 1939 and the utility a new
high since August 25, 1937. The
rail average came within a point
or its (Ugh.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK
Portland. Ore.. Feb. 13 U1

Livestock: Cattle 200, calves 50.
Active on lower-grade- fully
steady. Good-fe- steers closed
slow Monday, top 16.10. Few com

heifers
Cutters down to 7.00. Canner-cut--

' ter cows . Fat dairy type
cows to iu.us. uood buns up to
12.25. , Good vealers 14.0014.50
choice salable to 15.00. '

Hogs 100. Steady with demand
nroad. uood-cholc- e 175-25- lbs.
15.75. Good sows . Feed
er pigs salable .

Sheep 100. Quotable steady,
Good-choic- trucked-i- lambs sal
able around 13.00; top Monday
15.25 for one load fed lambs. Good
ewes salable 7.00-7.2-

-

PORTLAND PRODUCE
Portland, Ore., Feb. 13 lUWThe

supply of eggs was increasing
siowiy today, although the in-
crease in the shortage of laying
hens was more slow than usual.

Butter and egg prices were un-
changed, with no improvement
noted in the supply of butter for
civilians. ,

.
Butter cube 93 score, 42c;92 score 42 54 d; 90 score 42c; 89

score 4114c pound, i

Eggs price to retailers: AA
large, 47c; A large 45c. Medium
A '42c; small 38c dozen.' ...

- A starfish may have from five
to 40 arms. ''-.;- .

JtlUUcnA Aatf wAeii

Budapest Falls

(Continued from Page One)

the Germap front in Silesia Is
crumbling, and the roads to Dres-
den and Leipzig seem wide open
to Konev's army," a Moscow dis-

patch said.
Steady Gain Made

The nazi command in its daily
war communique succintly ack
nowledged the steady Soviet gains
west and northwest of Breslau.
Of that sector It said:

"The battle has extended in its
further course to the area around
Goldberg and to the Queis and the
Bober sector north of Sagan."

The Queis, a tributary of the
Bober, flows seven miles west of it
in the area of Soviet-captur,e-

Bunzlau and 10 miles separate the
rivers a little farther north.

The fighting around Goldberg
was more than 10 miles south-
west of Liegnitz, and represented
a spread to the south and west.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that hearing upon the final ac-
count of John A. Periman, admin-
istrator of the estate of William
M. Henson, deceased, filed herein,
will be held in the Courthouse in
the County courtroom in Bend,
Oregon, at the hour of two o'clock
P.M. on Thursday, the 1st day of
March, 1945, and all persons inter-
ested in said estate are notified to
appear at said time and place and
show cause, if any they have, why
said final account should not be
approved, the estate settled and.
closed and the administrator dis-

charged.
DATED at Bend, Oregon, this

30th day of January, 1945.
JOHN A. PERIMAN, Adm.
DE ARMOND & GOODRICH,

Attys.

TO EASE MISERY
OF CHILD'S COLD

RUBOHIICKS
i VVapoRub

Wheel

Straightened

milt it produced from some
finest dairy farms. The

our milk exceeds the standard
for Grade A by the state and

your family.

Bend Dairy Quality Products
BUTTER CREAM

EGGS MILK

BUTTERMILK ICE CREAM.

COTTAGE CHEESE

FOR OVER 25 YEARS HEADQUARTERS
FOR DAIRY PRODUCTS OF QUALITY

continually trying to better our
,

daily for the better health of

condition for 4 to 6 month per
storage we will gladly help you

Balancing j

Vl(3' Front Ends
I

Rltht 111?''
N&J atEddlea

LOCKER PATRONS . .
Your locker is mighty valuable as a conserver of foods.

Meat can be kept in prime
iods. It you have meat for

TIRE SAVING SERVICE
Wheel allnemenr that gives you 50y

more tire wear is mighty important nowa-

days. Your car's front end requires con-
stant attention . . . wheel alinement is

something that can't be corrected and
then forgotten. Rough roads, curbs, chucle

. holes are common causes for
wheels.

Lot Eddie's check your car periodical-
ly , correct the condition . . . save
tires . . . save gas.

with cutting, curing and wrapping.

WE BUY HIDES

EDDIE'S SALES & SERVICE
I Wall and Greenwood

H I ' I at
It 51 rppnwnJ Aua n i i n' ii. rnone

RED RYDER '
B FRED HARMAI7MS 16 RlSH !MiB2l SPIRIT PUNISH KW6HUT UP,OEE-fZ.- .' t WEtB 0uf?, v Mn,ce t( CAVS-- " few CT SKS FULL OF X

'Roues' d weoiH rittTTOfefe I Fine jewelry!i?P yrj E Rrofj
m v f I

ORDER

QUALITY

BABY
CHICKS

POULTS
BAKER

FEED CO.
rhone 1SXX

Redmond, Ore.

Better to See --

And See Through
Your llttlo girl will look pret-tie-r

in proper Rlasws and her
eyes will greatly by our
export examination, prescrib-
ing ami fitting.

Dr.M.B. McKenney
OPTOMETRIST

Office: Foot of Oregon At.
Fhon6MV

MmmIS wMtk.y, 16 iwootV'1

ti groin Mutrat eplrit J

OOO0IRHAM WORT ItbA


